
NATIONAL CLASSIC SPONSORS

GATORADE IS THE OFFICIAL SPORTS NUTRITION SPONSOR OF THE IMG NATIONAL CLASSIC.
Gatorade, The Sports Fuel Company, offers a range of sports fuel products supported by 

the latest sports science and developed in collaboration with the world’s greatest athletes 

to meet the sports fueling needs of athletes in all phases of athletic activity. Tested in the 

lab and proven on the field, Gatorade has been fueling athletes for over 50 years.

With a mission to fuel athletic performance, Gatorade will provide all athletes competing 

during the IMG National Classic access to our entire sports fuel portfolio including the 

Gatorade Prime Energy Chews and Prime Fuel Bars, which have carbs that provide energy to 

help athletes keep competing. We will also provide Gatorade Thirst Quencher, which has carbs 

and electrolytes to help refuel and replace what is lost in sweat. Lastly, there will be Gatorade 

Recover Whey Protein Bars, which have 20g of high quality protein to help rebuild muscles for 

the next day of competition. To learn more about our products, visit www.gatorade.com.

Continuing to set the standard around the world, Under Armour is the official performance 

apparel sponsor of the IMG National Classic. Exclusive to this tournament, Under 

Armour is providing Head Coaches and All-Tournament Team players with premium 

gear. Under Armour merchandise will also be available on-site for purchase throughout 

each tournament week. Learn more at imgacademy.com/sponsors/under-armour.



NATIONAL CLASSIC SPONSORS

TimTam - Professional Recovery for Serious Athletes. As the leader in modern recovery and performance 

and the official recovery sponsor of IMG Academy and the IMG National Classic, TimTam makes 

professional-grade products that are ideal for world-class athletes. Learn more at TimTam.com.

SPRI’s premium equipment has supported players, coaches, and athletes around the world 

for other 30 years. Built to last, SPRI’s products ensure you and your team are able to achieve 

your goals both on and off the field. As the official sponsor of the IMG National Classic, please 

enjoy 20% off site-wide at spri.com by using code IMGBASEBALL through 3/31-4/18. 

As the ultimate baseball recovery for the IMG National Classic, NormaTec products set athletes and teams 

apart from their competition. NormaTec’s recovery system is trusted by 97% of professional teams. 

The NormaTec PULSE recovery massage uses patented compression technology to increase 

circulation and reduce pain and soreness. Save $100 on leg packages with IMG’s exclusive 

code IMGBB19 at normatecrecovery.com. Offer valid through April 5, 2019. 


